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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h Year:

Dally, Fifth Year.

CT7BX.ISHED SAX&Y EXCEPT SATUR-SA-

BY TBS MEDJTORD
FBiirrnro oo.

A cormolldatlon of tho Medford Mall,
MUbllBhcd 1S89; tho Southern Ore- -

etabll8hel 1902; the Democraticfonlan, cntnbllfihcil 1872: tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and tho Med-
ford Tribune, established 1906.

UEOnbK PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at the postofflca at
Medford, Orcfton, under tho act of
March 3. 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

VDBBOBZFTXOH MATH.
One year by mall ....... 95.00
One month by mall . UV

Pier month, delivered by carrier, In
Medford, Asniana, jacKsonvuie,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo SO

Sunday only, by mull, per year.... S.00
Weekly,, per year 1.50

Tmll leased Wire Tnltea Frets s.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Ferrv News Stand. Son Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
war itn.lt.... 0m1 TITauU

otel Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bates.
8 to paper.... lc

II to paper 2a
14 to paper., ............ ....Sc

SWOB2T CXBCUKATXOH.
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1.842
January. 1910 1,925
February, 1910 2,122
March, 1910 v. 2.203
April, 1910 2,301

MAT CrBODXATIOJr.
1 2400 17 , 2550
S .2350 18 .2550
I 2350 19 .2550
4 2400 20 2560
S 2400 22 3S50

2400 23 2550
I 2400 24 260St 2400 25 2500

It 2425 26 2500
11 2425 27 2500
32 2500 29 2650
21 2560 30 i ........2500
15 .....3300 31 2600
1 ..2550

Total 65,100
Jjema deduction and special edition 1,400

63,700
Average net dally, 2450.

BTATE OF onEQON. County o--f Jack
son, ss:
On this 1st day of May, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me. O. Put-sum- .
manager of the Medford Mail Trt

bane, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEr.
Notary Public for Oregon.

HZSrOBD, OKZOOK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-grow-ta- x

city In Orecon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits. 92.750.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

Stiver apples won sweepstakes prize and
uue or

"Apple Xing of the World"
at National ipplo Show. Spokane, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest
rices In all markets of the world dur- -

IBgthe past live Tears.
Writ Commercial Club, enclosing 6

Mats, for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

PROMISES.

If nil our promises were kept,
What busy people we should be;

How many who have sighed or wept
Might have in sweet contentment

slept
And bravely clung to glee !

If all the promises we make
Wero made with fair good will,

How many hearts would cease to
ache,

How many friendly ties that break
"Would bind us fairly still!

If promises were meant to he
.Fulfilled without regret,

What gladness, we should hold in
feel

We promise things so easily,
So readily forget! Ex,

A POLITICIAN'S DREAM OF A

CITY.

1 "The union of voters is needed
jnst now more thnn nnything else in
sight," said tho politician.

"And this union of voters is hound
to come. I believe thnt, to begin
with we's going to get direct primar-
ies, nnd also tho initiative, referen-
dum and recall mighty fino institu-
tions, becnuso thoy put big questions
right up to the voter and so tend
to make him think. But these ain't
tho only weapons. I've been n good
deal of a boss mysolf in a humble
way in the last ton years. I've been
too close to politics to think we can
do without n machine. And I want
a new machine, one that is run from
tho bottom up. That sounds simple,
but it uin't. It's tho toughest polit-

ical job this town has over tackled.
It'll tuke years of getting the crowd
together in a dozen kinds of ways.

"A new political party, or an old
ono made over again, so built that
whether its leaders want to or not,
they've got to stand for the people,
all of 'em all the time. A new polit-

ical party and organizations of nil

kinds to bring voters together, and
then mako 'em think, muko 'em ppen
their eyes, and mnko 'em keop on
wanting more and more of the afore-

said swiftly cheapening riches of tho

earth,
"Along about fifty years ago a

certain agitator framed up the fol-

lowing littlo speech:
" 'Of the peoplo, by tho people, for

the people.'
"That'll do for a dream of a city

for me." Everybody's Magazine.

Signatures nro coming in rapidly
for the Itoguo river fish hill initia-

tive petition, Those having petitions
are requested to Bend thorn in at

' i'$fionee. .'

MTTf' """""""

THE PASSING OF THE MOSSBACK.

A CORVALLIS paper finds, fimlt with tho Mail Trib-- -

uno for referring to "Willamette Valley people as
mossbacks.

The truth always stings, and you have to sting a moss-bac- k

to wake him up.
The Willamette Valley is one of the most wonderful

valleys in the world. Its possibilities are realized by but
few of its inhabitants. Its development is still in its in-

fancy. Its awakening has been painfully slow, its prog-

ress equally tardy.
Corvallis and other tow nsare awakening. An era of

street and municipal improvements is now under way, but
every improvement has been only after strenuous oppo-

sition.
In Salem, street paving was held up for a year through

injunctions by a wealthy citizen. In other towns sewer
systems and water works have met equal opposition.

Most any progressive movement can figure on opposi-
tion in the Willamette Vallcv. Its inhabitants have hith
erto opposed any public issue typifying progress. They
fought the state university, opposed good roads legisla-
tion, battled every innovation designed to upbuild and
improve county and population.

Willamette Valley farms have been half farmed and
allowed to deteriorate, under shiftless and unscientific
methods. Orchards have been permitted to become pest
laden, yielding only bugs and moss. Towns have, until
recently, worn a tired and hopeless expression, and high
ways and streaks of mire a large part of the year.

The mass of inhabitants became provincial and nar-ro- v

and new ideas flew by them as the trains that passed
in the night. So through the years they acquired, by their
isolation and stubbornness, the nickname of mossbacks.

The day, of the niossback in Oregon has forever passed.
Every year sees their domination grow less. The Willam
ette valley, along with the rest of the state, has aroused
from its lethargy. New blood has stirred the old and ai
few more veal's will see the Willamette Valley niossback
one with the traditions of the past, for the' handwriting is
on the wall.

PORTLAND INDORSING HIGHWAY.

T HE favor with which
X t ,r

the i)lan to build the Crater
!,. i: ,.;1ojuih; iiSiicV uj iuunu ouuawiynuii "--"

in Portland is sllOWll by the following editorial from the
Portland Oregouian, which has never previously indorsed

I,

the project Ul any form:
"The raroiect of a boulevard from Medford to Crater
, , ., ,. , .,

,

. .. , ,
N

.

jjukc lias me active aiiu eiiuiusiasuc support, ul a oouy ol
citizens in Southern Oregon who usually succeed in what-
ever they set out to accomplish. The scenic wonders and
beauties of Crater Lake are famous, but unfortunately
they are practically inaccessible to the average tourist
and sightseer. It has long been planned to build a boule-

vard into Crater Lake Park from Medford, and it was
thought, when the recent state legislature appropriated
$100,000 for that purpose, that cherished dream was in
a fair way of fulfillment. But an unpoetic court inter-
fered and declared the appropriation act unconstitutional,
so that the boulevard, if built, cannot be a state-supporte- d

enterprise. That is to say, not officially. But actually it
is possible for Oregon and Portland to show that it is not
unaware of the remarkable possession it has in Crater
Lake and its surroundings. It can be done by making it
practicable to build the road. Medford has subscribed
$30,000 of the necessary $100,000, and it is probable that
Jackson county and other counties too, will give some-
thing more. Portland is solicited by Medford to join that
enterprising city and Southern Oregon in this picturesque
enterprise. The response no doubt will be liberal."

The Oregon Journal, which all along, has been favorable
to the project, has had two editorial endorsements this
week, the second of which follows.

"Portland people can well afford to subscribe liberally
to the Crater Lake road. There is but one Crater Lake in
the world; there is no equal to it; it will draw tens of thou-
sands of tourists annually, when it is made easily access-
ible, and nearly all these will come to Portland and stay
a while. Portland can easily give one-four- th the whole
amount desired to raise by subscription."

DO YOUR SHARE AT ONCE.

MEDFORD cannot afford to fail in anything it

The Crater Lake highway must be built. To build it,
liberal subscriptions must be had from Portland and other
cities. It is a state-wid- e project, for state-wid- e benefit
and deserves state-Avid- e aid.

To secure this aid the on of the leading citi-
zens of Mcdiord is needed. Those who can spare the
time should visit acquaintances and business connections
in Portland and other cities and solicit their support.
Those who cannot should write personal letters request-
ing that members of the committee in Portland bo given
the subscriptions, and notify the committeemen to call.

It is a large task Medford has undertaken. It is the
first time such a thing has been attempted and the at-

tempt must be made successful.
Therefore, Mr. Citizen, it is your duty to see that the

effort succeeds, and you can do this by visiting Portland
yourself or writing letters to those you can interest and
writing them at once.

WATER IN NEW MAINS

T

Last Touches Arc Dclnn Given, tho

Pumps and Appliances ot New

SystemWater in Saturday.

(Central Point Herald.)
Jnrobnon & llndc, contractors, aro

nutting tho finishing touches on tho
pump nnil oloetrlcnl power appli-

ances of tho now water system ami
water will ho turned Into tro mains
probably not later than Saturday,
June 25. All tho machinery Is now
In order, tho pump has been Installed
ir.nl only a few minor detr.Ha remain
unfinished. All these, however, will

be completed by Friday owning, and
perhaps before, anil when thoy are
water will be turned Into the four
miles of mains nnd the pump kept
working until they are filled and a
reserve of HO, 000 gallons In tho big
steel tank ?t tho well.

Tho citizens of Central Point aro
doing nicely In tho way of patroniz-
ing the syctom, many tnp3 having
been already placed and ninny citi-

zens asking for pencils to do so.
Everything points to success for tho
now system, and oven boforo tho win-t- or

season ninny lawns around tho
homes of Central Point will bo wear
ing a greon carpot, whllo tho- - town
Itsolf will feel porfectly safe in ro-ga- rd

to flro protection.
Central point Is to bo congratu-

lated upon the excellent showing
mado in the lino of municipal Im
provements during tho prat year, nnd
It Is only fair to Jacobson & Undo,
tUo contractors, to say thr.t thoy havo
carried out their contract to tho let-

ter and tho system Is just what
tho peoplo bought.

THINK MAN HAS

FOUND LOST MINE

.MONROVIA. Cal., Juno 24. In a
uttle canyon near the city limits of
Monrovin, William Edwards, an nged

superiiiiciiiiinR
excavations in what he confidently
believes is the lost cold mine of the
historic San Gabriel mission.

For more than lot) years periodic
Sl.nrcj, for the old mine, which, ac- -

cording to the Indians, was the
source of much of tho treasure used
in the construction of the mission,
has been made. Kd wards claims lie
came upon data that enabled him to
locate the diggings, nnd for two
weeks he has been pushing a tunnel
into the side of the canyon.

The news beeamu, known in Mon-

rovia laut night and a flurry of ex-

citement resulted.
An assay of the oro removed from

Edwards' shaft, it was reported,
shows the ledge to ho unusuully rich.

"JIM CROW" SPECIAL

FROM LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 24.
Every colored man In Los Angelea
who can ucrapo togothor tho coin
rcccRsary to pay hla pnasago to Reno
and buy a ticket for tho big fight,
vIU'travel In Btato to tho cnpltal of
tho fight world, In a upccIH car.
The "Jim Crow" ajicclnl will loavo
the Arcado station on tho ovonlng
of July 1 and will begin tho roturn
trip tho day following tho fight.

Tho Hnncock-Ilerr- y apodal, car-

rying 200 local fans, alno in sched-

uled to leavo for Reno July 1.
Whether tho Johnnon car will bo at-

tached to this train tho promoters
of tho project decline to stato.

A card wau prlntod In local nftor-noo- n

papers; today calling a mooting
of colorod sports of Lob Angeles to
cHbccubb tho trip. Tho card an-

nounced thnt n flat rnto would bo
mado for tho trip, tho payment of
a cortaln run'ount to lncludo every-

thing except food, drink and similar
necessities,

Notice.
Notice in hereby given that on tho

21st day of June, 11)10, nil htisiuess
relations between L W, lliirliugnmo
nnd John It. Itohortson under the
title of tho .Medford Orchard &

Trust Co,, wore discontinued. Any
further business transacted or uny
indebtedness incurred under the title
of the above mentioned company
without, the sanction of tho under-
signed in writing will not bo recog-
nized, h. W. HUHMNOAME.

Portland nddrcss, 401 Wolls-Furg- o

building. 8f
A. C. Ilowlott of Eaglo Point, tho

veteran prenchor-jouriiulis- t, was in
Medford on business Friday,

AUTHOR AND POET

IS E

. P. Hall, Wcll-Kno- in Southern

California as Writer of Ability, Is

Spcmllnrj a Few Days With

Friends Hero.

0. P. Hall, author and poet, of
San Diego, Cnl Is tho guest of Goo.
I.ludley, Sr. Klfty-od- d yonru ago,

when Iowa was a pioneer state and
these grandfathers woro boys, Mr.
Hall was tho podagogue and Grand-
pa l.lndley the pupil. Tl olr pioneer
fathers lived on opposite Rides of
tho Missouri river, midway between
Slou. City and Omaha, and Mr.
I.ludloy's school days were circum-
scribed by tho thlcknofltt of tho Ice
on tho fnmous Hlg Muddy. Although
It has been forty ycnni since the
mnBtor nnd pupil have mot, their
personal recollections are of tho hap-
piest nnd both can sry "blessed bo
ino no mat imiuB."

Mr. Hnll Is well up in tho sovontlos j

but as welt preserved na though Tils,
years had been r.pont In Itoguo Illvor
valley. IIo wllj visit a fow days with
his orstwhllo pupil b- - foro returning
to his California home.

.

f
CHURCHES.

f

Christian Church.
Corner Sixth nnd Ivy streets. Ser-

vices on Sunday as follows: i):4fi a.
in., Bible school; 11 u. in., the week-
ly observance of the Lord's supper,
followed by the morning sermon by
the pastor: 7 p. in., Christian En-

deavor service : 8 p. m., the evening
service, witli n sermon on "God's
Kstimnte of Man." Good music and
interesting services. Kverybody
welcome. W. Then. Matlock, pastor.

Christian Science.

Service every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock. Subject of lesson-sermo- n,

"Christian Science." Sunday
school at 10 o'clock: testimonial
meeting Wednesday, 7:110 p. in. All
ure welcome. V2& North Grape
street, north Slienunn-Cla- y music
house.

Methodist Church.

Ua rile It and Fourth street Qunr- -

terly conference Saturday, 8 p. in.
Sunday school at 0:15; ipiarterly
love feust at 10:110; preaching by
the district superintendent at 11, fol-

lowed by tho administration of the
Lord's Supper: Epworth league nt 7
p. m nnd preaching at 8 by Itev.
.1. T. Abbott of Portland, missionary
of Sunday schools for tho Oregon
conference. A cordial invitation is
extended to all who nro without n
church home.

Wanted Every German In

Jackson county to try a loaf
of Rardon's pumpernickel
bread.

- f 4--

For Sale
20 ncros, 12 acres in trees, closo in,)

$200 per acre. '

Some fino alfalfa tracts very cheap. I

40 acres, out, $700.
Ilomostoads, call room 207,
Close-i- n proporty, incomo $08 per

month; $1500 if tnkon at onco.
Lots on West Main, a bargain.
Lota Went Walnut Park addition.
Oak tioi wood, well seasoned.
Hcstnurant for quick sale, $275.
Rooming houso nnd rostaurant at in-

voice.
Hotel with 10 rooms, a fino buy.
Two acres, closo in, $050,
Hearing orchard tracts at pei

acre,
34 acres undor djtcb, closo in;

$0,800
100 acres, closa in, fino dairy and

stock ranch, v.asy terms.

WANTED.

House and lot for $1000
Girls for gonoral housework.
Log drivors.
25 wood choppors, $1.50 cord.
Girls for gonoral housowork, $5 to

$7 por week.
Railroad men, $2.25.
Man to out tior wood, $1 tior.
Woman to cook on ranch.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of holp furnishoi.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 lak.

DID NATIVE SONS

BLOCK BIG FIGHT?

NKW YOWK. Juno 21. Tlint IIih
(loath of tlte light gninu in California
is tho remit of animosity between
"Native Son" promoters ami Itiok-ur- il

ami Glonnou h tho nlory told
hero liy a prominent sport ing man
who ItiiH just returned from the
coast.

"There were u lot of Native Hon
promoters who were wild when Hiok-ar- d

nnil Gleamm eouplcil up nnil
tlte hig fight. Jimmy I'of-frot- h

and Tom MeOaiey hint both
put in hliN nnd were defeated. When
K'ickard went to San Kruiieiseo lie
saw what lie would he up iignltiHl,
nnil, rather than he held up, went to
Emeryville. The San l'Vaueiseo pol-itlela- us

got busy with the miiiistorH
and Tom Williams, owner of the
track, hulked. Then Itioknrd hud to
make the best toriiiflin could in Sun
Frnueisco, but the politicians got an
awful big out." .

.Moving the fight to Nevuiln is n
(good thing for iiickani, thin man
'snid

BROWNE'S CASE TO

JURY THIS EVENING

CHICAGO. III.. Juno . The ense
of Loo O'N'eil Hrowue, charged with
having bribed a member of the Illi-

nois legislature to vole for William
Lorimer for t'liitcd States senator,
will uo to the jury this evening. Dis-

trict Attorney W'aymnu concluded
the final ndilrc. for the state at
noon.

The instruction of the jury was
scheduled for the afternoon session
of court.

ADOPTS CONFERENCE REPORT
ON PUBLICITY BILL

l

WASHINGTON. I). C, Juno 24.
Tho senate todny adopted tho con-

ference report on publicity bill pro-
viding publicity of campaign contri-
butions after election.

v?fh
tt.j fMT X jr

Base

4
For toast or snnilwlclios, f

try Rnrtlon's Croam Broatl.
f

. f t

Send a
Messenger

tlmi will meet with tho ap-

proval of tho recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a mesBongor won't aimwor.
Tho best should alwavs bo
sent ''if" you wish tho re-
cipient to puss a favorablo
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

7 il.mJ.irJ .! Vr iuimii itjifantty

because it pleases you, but
because it inllticnces the man
you write, in your favor.

Out IUmmmiiiii Hutu li rl4it,cli
lutitir, lutil lr lie in, cil,. Imln,
lnlkt, li I, k)IJ en th m.umi'tlon itml
Oif !' rcomnny lit quality. A ltaiwJkn,a
tMclmn ImmjW gUn oton rriui, ihnw.

In Mlnhvuili ami nlh.r iuln forini,
I'rmlrU, lilli(iaplil n.l ncrnvl on
ihi wlui uri.1 luutir.i colors

Mailntijr llMrtiii
Pam CourNV, ill
wily paiwr inkrri In mwmymmkh orli nn line bom!
pMrclmll)r

Medford
Printing
Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

"WHAT YOU

HEAR ON THE

STREETS"

REELS OF LATEST

PICTURES.

Thruo WihIiuh.
t

Knot in a Plot (Bio- -

graph).

:i Punt mutinied of Flor-
ence.

Illustrated song by Miss

tJUlConiioily, "My World Ih

3j Dream of You."

Ball

Isis Theatre
Mitchell Dueo

In a Comedy and Musical Sketch

ilHK

AT MEDFORD

Sunday, June 26th, 1910

MEDFORD
V S.

GRANTS PASS
Grants Pass is tho only team that lias benton Mcdf

ordjLhis season. So look out for a good gamo.
Game called at 2:45 P. M.

. it


